The subject of the following paper was presented to me by my having the care of a case which, while in its main features not unusual, presented certaiu points of interest, one of which, I think, has not been much discussed, and another, though a matter on which every one has an opinion, depends for its understanding upon certain physiological facts, which I have not seen grouped together.
fully recovered hi? strength since being sick with cholera infantum, six months before, had been ill for some days.
His diet was a thick mixture of Ridge's food and water, with an equal amount of milk. He had diarrhoea, meal and cheese being mixed with the faeces, vomiting and cough, for which examination of the chest gave no expla- Third to eighth day. Skin of extremities red, shining, swollen and tender, but without fever.
These appearances ended in a sharp line toward the trunk, advanced over the whole surface, faded without desquamation, and completed their course in three days. Once only, a little cheese in the dejections. Appetite improved, and in eight days he was well, but the teeth had not appeared.
Thirteen davs later I learned that directions bad been followed for two days only, during which time he was well; then the proportion of milk had been increased, and cheese had appeared in the faeces. In consequence the alkali had been abandoned and Ridge's food substituted. Matters not improving, milk had been repeatedly reduced, so that for two days the diet had been merely Ridge's food and water.
Daring these days the dejections had been mostly meal, the child had been crying, and the fingers had become rigid. 
